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On behalf of our en re staﬀ and community, I would like to thank you for your cooperaon and pa ence during this challenging me throughout our na on. We encourage
residents to u lize the services provided on campus and con nue to follow the Governor’s orders and State of Florida guidelines for social distancing and remaining at home
as much as possible. We all look forward to the me we can gather and enjoy one another’s company. - Christopher Se ack, Execu ve Director

My dear fellow LVT residents, it has been an arduous month, but I would like to recognize Chris and Gwen for keeping us updated on the CDC mandates that have been required of us for the purpose of reversing the upward trend of the Coronavirus. Thanks,
also, to all the workers who have been cheerfully doing whatever it took to provide,
package and distribute our food needs, transporta on, housekeeping and all our other
needs. A big thanks also goes to Susan and Leslee for making the informa ve and fun
videos. Thanks for the Weather Report, the virtual Chapel Services, and in the many other ways they have brought so much enjoyment into our homes. Blessings and best wishes to each of you and may you con nue to stay safe. - Associa on President.

In this war against Covid-19, every day you protect us as you leave your homes and
loved ones to watch over us. You feed us, clean for us, care for us, beau fy our campus
and provide us with Hope, Comfort and Protec on. The sign at our gate, HEROES WORK
HERE is so true. Many would also say you are our Guardian Angels. - LVT Resident.

Thank you for serving us all these years! Especially now during this virus crisis. I know
you have your own family problems & worries, and yet we here at LVT are never forgo9en, even during hurricanes. - LVT Resident.
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In The Spotlight

BIRTHDAYS and BANANAS
Our community rallied together to celebrate LVT resident Barbara Mandigo’s
birthday. This vibrant, very independent lady turned 105 and is still going strong!
Susan Martin, Activities Director, and
Leslee Stephens, Living Well + Fitness

Director, joined forces to organize a parade to celebrate this milestone.
Umatilla City Council Member Laura Wright led the parade, along with representatives from local police and fire departments. Police Chief Adam Bolton took
part; his squad car speakers filled the air, as the “Happy Birthday” song rang
through Lakeview Terrace.
Dozens of residents and staff members joined in on the fun. Over 80 decorated
golf carts and vehicles assembled, winding through the neighborhood. They
waved, blew kisses, and wished Barbara a wonderful day. The Birthday Girl was
absolutely thrilled; she soaked it all in, tiara intact.
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Get your greens on!
We experienced stormy skies recently, but no worries. Along with his
staff, Craig Martin, Director of Food
+ Beverage, infused a gray morning
with vibrant color.
He brought to LVT its first ever
Farmers’ Market, complete with free
popcorn!
In keeping with social distancing, our
residents were assigned times to
shop for healthy, fresh produce.
The Farmers’ Market offered fresh tomatoes, strawberries, oranges, onions,
peppers, carrots, bananas, grapes, corn, zucchini, and more.
Fun Fact: Many of the vegetables
and fruits were sourced by several
local farms. Charming, potted flowers were also available for purchase.
What a great idea: bringing the
green grocer to our residents!
We continue to focus on keeping
our residents safe, healthy, happy, and engaged.
We express our gratitude for
their cooperation, kindness, and
positive attitude.
Creative adjustments to daily
routines and interactions have brought out the best in all of us.

By Heather Presley
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Listen DEEP
If you have ever spoken to someone who you felt was interested in every word you said,
made you feel understood and validated, then it’s likely they were deep listening. Now
imagine how much more you would open up and share your thoughts earnestly and
honestly with this person.
Deep listening is a powerful communica on tool. It is a skill that you can prac ce that
allows you to fully absorb what the other person is saying. The other person will more
likely feel heard, understood and important. This type of listening is more than just
staying quiet while your conversa on partner speaks, but also involves these four principles:
Maintain eye contact to show that you are interested in what they are saying.
Be truly present, not allowing your mind to shi4 away from the conversa on.
Give nonverbal feedback by oﬀering the occasional nod, smile, or recogni on showing
your interest.
Posi"on your body so that you are slightly leaning in toward them.
Source: Jan Hargrave

PUT THAT PHONE AWAY:
Looking at your phone while trying to listen leads to missing part of the conversa"on
and to the person talking feeling like they are not being listened to.

By Bouchard Total Wellness
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What a wonderful dinner! The dietary staﬀ,
each and everyone of you are the best. We are
so blessed to be part of the L.V.T. family. LVT Resident

I posted on Facebook a picture of our food &
wow—what a response. 16 Grandkids now
want to know who cooked all that. They want
to come live with us. Thanks again for all you
folks do—you are appreciated. - LVT Resident

Wow! Talk about feeling extra special!
Not only did everything taste perfect, but
the presenta on should be pictured in
“Southern Living.” - LVT Resident

What a lovely dinner! And to open the door
and see you all “dressed to the nines” - it was
so special. Everything was tasty and presented
beau fully. - LVT Resident
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In The News……..
Camp Boggy Creek
Not much news regarding Boggy Bears this month, but when we turned our a<en on to
face masks--wow, did things change. Currently we've made over 400 masks; two styles
for the health care workers and mostly the ones with elas c for the residents. When our
elas c reserves dried up many LVTers came forward giving us a fresh supply.
Thanks for your contribu ons of materials and special THANKS for your very generous
dona ons to our CAMP BOGGY CREEK treasury. (This relieves some of the pressure from
our yearly Fall fundraiser.
Sewing up these masks were Debra B., Pa<y B., Ingrid E., Kay G., Peggy H., Barbara M.,
Barbara M., Mary Ellen M., PaGe M., Lois T., Wendy W., and me. Also, pressed into service were Charlie D. and Dave S. Even the maintenance department helped by providing
the nose-piece wires!
Thanks also to Lynn I. for cuGng fabrics and Bea G. for procuring 100 mask kits from Tim
T. We've returned to Tim 25 completely-made masks that he can donate to places in
need.
However, Boggy Bear sewing and making of afghans and quilts con nue through this
quaran ne period. When the CAMP reopens and a4er we've had a LVT Stuﬃng Party,
we'll get back to giving happiness to seriously ill children.
Stay well.
By Rosemary S, Chair

Ron M. has used his 3-D printer to make
more than 200 masks extensions that have
been donated to LVT staﬀ at the healthcare/
rehab facili es. Thank you, Ron, for your
generous dona on of me and talent!
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4 Food Types To Embrace & Avoid
There are countless books, ea ng plans, documentaries and news stories instruc ng you on
which foods you should eat and which you need to stay away from. Making smart food and
nutri on choices can be confusing, but it can be simpliﬁed by focusing on nourishing your
body instead of depriving it.
EMBRACE: HIGH QUALITY PROTEIN - Vital nutrients that are the body’s basic building
blocks for growth, energy and cogni ve func on.
EXAMPLES: Fish, nuts, lean meats.
AVOID PROCESSED FOOD: Processed junk food is low in ﬁber, protein and micro nutrients,
but high in added sugars and reﬁned grains.
EXAMPLES: Bacon, sausage or pepperoni and most fast food meals.
EMBRACE: VEGGIES & FRUITS - Loaded with ﬁber, vitamins, minerals and an oxidants.
EXAMPLES: Vary your fruit and veggie choices to keep meals interes ng.
AVOID SUGAR: Added sugar increases your hunger, leads to weight gain and raises health
risk factors linked to heart disease, type 2 diabetes and other condi ons.
EXAMPLES: Sodas, fruit punch, ice cream, candy bars, pastries.
EMBRACE: WHOLE GRAINS - Include the en re grain bran, germ and endosperm that are
packed with nutrients and ﬁber.
EXAMPLES: Oats, brown rice, barley, quinoa or whole grain pastas and breads.
AVOID REFINED CARBS: Grains milled to remove the bran and germ which strips the grain of
it’s important nutrients.
EXAMPLES: White bread, sweetened breakfast cereals, white rice and pasta.
EMBRACE: OILS - Not a food group, but provide essen al nutrients.
EXAMPLES: Olive, canola, ﬂaxseed, avocado, walnut, sesame, grapeseed.
AVOID ARTIFICIAL TRANS FATS: Harmful man-made fats that are linked to heart disease.
EXAMPLES: Fried foods, baked goods, margarine, frozen pizzas. Look for “par ally hydrogenated oils” on food labels.

By Bouchard Total Wellness
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Many of you have heard about our Facebook page, so why not jump in
and “Like” and “Share” our page with a friend.
Find us at “Lakeview Terrace Retirement Community.”
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Lakeview Terrace Mission Statement
To Provide a Community
Where residents will feel secure,
Be able to enjoy meaningful rela"onships
And ac"vi"es of interest;
Where one can be autonomous and
Can live independently,
Yet have available
Quality care and services
And, above all,
Experience joy.

331 Raintree Drive, Altoona, Florida 32702-9609
352-669-3148 • 800-343-1588
www.LakeviewTerrace.com
Contact us at lifecareinfo@LakeviewTerrace.com
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